
Wedding.
MlMMf.U-1'OM.- KV.

At tlie beautiful country home of
Mr. and Mrs. .lames lilillnn, slxmlles
cut of UreKOiii at 1 o'clock on tlie af-

ternoon of .Ian. ."i, lfilil, llernun A.
Sommor and Miss lMna May 1'ollc)
were united In tlie bonds of s tdlcclt,
In tlie pretence of a nuinliur of rela-

tives and friends of the contracting
parties. I!v T I. itobcrl-- , of New
l'olnt,a the olllclatlin: minister
After coliKratulatlotis hail been ex-

tended wMillitf the newly weds much
happiness and protpcrlt) In their
Journey of life together, the hrldeand
groom led the way to the illhlnu
room, where a most sumptuous wed
dlntf dinner was served after the fash
Ion of the hospitable country home,
and your scribe can bear testimony to
the fact that all did ample Justice to
the many tempting edibles w llh which
the table was ladened.

The bride Is the daughter of .1. V

rolley, of St. Joseph, hut since the
death of her motherland when the
was only 4 1 year old she has made
her home with Mr. and Mrs. IddlriKs,
with whom she found a wealth of
love that Kreatly endeared them to
her as the tfrew up, and she gave
them every proof of her appreciation
of their kindness anil elTorts In her
behalf. And Mr tnd Mrs. hidings
could not well have loved her inure If
she had been their own daughter.

The urootn Is the son of the late
John Sommer, and - an Industrious,
progressive farmer, operatlnt; a farm
In the Majllower district, ami from
the reports of thoM' who know Mm
he will malt! Mich a home for the
lady of his as any woman
Aould he proud to occupy. The
yuuiik' people will en lo hon'eki'i'l'lnn
on their farm mill will there he al
home to their many frleniN II.

Will ol Mrs. Lizzie M. Roeckcr.
The last will ami testament of Mrs.

I.I.le M. Coecki-- was extctiteil 'No-
vember ll'l. I'.il'i, aiidua-wllins-.- id h)
C. It. .ook ami 1.. I Moore.

Item:) of the will reatU as follows:
"It Is mydevlre and wMi that all of
my children, vl. : I.oiiIm! I. Austin,
wife of i: M. Austin-- . Anna II. Iluley,
wife of Hubert (. Iluley; Kniina M.
Cummins, wife of (iiiy I.. Cuininlus:
Frederick (J. Hoick er, Charles A
Hoecker, I 'rank L, Itoecker and Mont.
K'omery A. Hoecker, share allku In the
distribution of my estate, as near ns
possible."

Montgomery A. Itoecker and Guy
L. Cummins were made executors of
the will

Tlieestatelnveiitnrleilahoutil'lii.mio
thus each heir will receive about

f.t.,(HNl Theestatuconslsts principally
of notes, .ook .V Itoecker Hanking
Company stock, of Oregon, Mo., and
Hock In the llrjiie-Ilaiiiine- r Dry Rood
Company, of Omaha, Nebraska, and
sjine real and personal property.

Petit Jurors Drawn.
At the stolon of ihu cminlv court

last week the following were drawn
to serve as the petit Jury at the l ili
ruary term of our circuit Court.

Henton Karl Hurler, WIN Kenney
I). Lower, Hay It. Carter.

Illk'elou-- I.. V Duncan
Clay Win. Keeble, Mart Moody,. I.

It. Colllhon
l'orbes-(ie- o. I'oster, H. V. Hud

gins.
Korest Joseph Coiner, Thos. Meyer.
Hickory Jesle Cain
Lewls-Hoh- ert Walters, .'rank I'os

ter, Wm. 1'e.nnel.
Mberty John Otvens, J. , Mines
Lincoln-Aug- ust llenstorf.
Mtnton-Oe- ii. Mlntou.
Nodaway - David lloilman.
Unlon-- ll. II. Ilawley, Arch Sharp,

Charley 1'eble).

Wants to Be n War Correspondent.
Daniel McDonald, sun of K I.. Mc-

Donald, of St. Joseph, deputy city
clerk of that city, and who Is a strap
ping, line looking young boy, and
looks to be about !0 )ears of age,
when In fact, he Is only a little over
IS years of ago. lie has one more year
In the high school, and his father Is
rather anxious that he begin to think
a little about the future to try and
decide what he wants to do after lie Is
through school, so the other day he
had a talk with Daniel-ask- ed him a
few questions, as to what he would
like to d- o- Daniel replied that he had
not thought much about It, and when
pressed for a dellnlte answer, replied,
that he believed he would like to be a
war correspondent.

Y. P. A. Notes.

Last Sunday's meeting of the Al-

liance was an exceedingly good one.
Miss Dlsslnger was the leader.

Most of the members were In atten
dance, and all were much Interested
In the topic. With the special music
and singing, this meeting was com
plete In every way,

All of the Alliance meetings are In
terestlng and beneficial as well. Como

to next Sunday's meeting. Miss Lola
Nichols will be the leader.

Members are urgently requested to
be at the business meeting, Tuesday
the 18th. The appointed place for this
meeting will be announced Sunday
evening. Balvu Fby, Reporter,
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Furnished by the Department of

Preventive Medicine, Universi-

ty of Missouri, Columbia.

IIII'IITMKIIIA

Diphtheria Is a contagious disease.
Ciu-e- il by the bacillus diphtheria.
I'ersoiK In perfect health may get the
bacillus In Ihelr throats many times
and not take the disease. On the
other hand, no matter how weak or
run down one may he, he will not
have diphtheria unless the bacillus Is

present. The germ comes from a per
son affected with diphtheria or from
one who, without showing any signs
of the disease, carries the germ In
the throat or noe Such Is called a
diphtheria carrier.

The germs are found only In the
throat and nose of persons allected
and produce a toxin which Is absorbed
In the blood, causing the symptoms
and effects of the disease. The germs
leave such a person In the sputum
and In the spray from coughing and
sneering. Kven forceful talking must
caue minute droplets of secretion to
be emitted.

The smaller droplets will float for
some distance In the air of an aver'
age room. Well persons .vo allected
chlelly by getting droplets and the
contained germs Into their throats
Children, having little settle of clean-
liness, usually put playlhlngs Into
their mouths. If chllilrin pla to.
gether and one Is allectid with diph-

theria, the others are likely to get
the germs from the sick one In this
way.

School rooms and gathering place
where many persons are a"imhleil In

a clov, room aid In
thuspirad of the dl'iu'e. At this
e.vm of the year, when many s

travel on cruwiltd trains and
many get together at celebrations
and meet lug- -, the danger of getting
the illoe.ve Is much Increased No
one wlih a cn'd or sore throat should
attend public gatherings. Any one
getting a cold or sore throat should
have the trouble diagnosed and treat-
ed by a physician Children complain-
ing of ouldsor snrethroat should have
medical attention al once.

If used In time, diphtheria toxin
will iiiU-kl- cure diphtheria. The
greater the time elapsing before tie
toxin Is used, the less Is the chance
for recovery. I'nlrcattd and d

cases aru very fatal. Diph-

theria toxin for a short time also pre-
vents well persons becoming alTecttil
and should he used on every well
member of a family In which then-- Is
aca-uo- f diphtheria, Doctor Havenel,
Department of 1'ieveiitlve Midlclne,
( Diversity of Missouri.

1916 to be Ycnr of Eclipses.
The year lulu will go down Intohls.

lory as one replete with eclipses.
Three eclipses of the sun and one of
the moon wa scheduled to occur
Matrimonially speaking, there will lie
a total ecllpu of thu mere nun'-- fret- -

iloiu of choice In thu selection of a
wife, for know ye all that January I

ushers hi thu leap )ear as well as the
new J ear.

Incidentally, thu calendar will be
quilt-- Hush, for It will contain. VISUM
days and .VI Saturday. Thus there l

promised one more church day for thu
religiously Inclined, and one mure
show date for those whose mluiNtend
toward things worldly.

To those who were so unfortunate
as to he born on the Until day of I eh- -

ruary, HUH, brings Intense Joy, as It
marks the llrst opportunity In four
years fur the celehiatlon of that tin
nurtaut event.

the feminine world, Win will
mean the crowning or thu shrouding
of four ears patient, persistent prep
aratlon lor thu goal of their heart's
desire. They're all keyed up and
primed for the occasion; so, to twist
the popular phrase thai follows the
annnouiicemeul thai Hill Smith hasa
brand new buggy, to suit the changed
conditions, "Look out, fellons!' I'nl- -

verslty Mlssourlan,

For Better or Worse.
The many friends of thecontractlng

parties, send sincere congratulations
to George Cottier, son of Mr. and Mrs.
liobert Cottier, of Lincoln, Nelir.,
and Miss Alice Helle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. II. Cook, who on Monday,
of this week, In the presence of a few
friends, at the home of the bride's
brother, I'rank Cook, became husband
and wife, the ceremony being pro
nounced by Klder II. II. Dawson, of
the Oregon Christian church. Their
many friends Including the old Sknti-m:i- ,

will wish them a long, sweet
life.

Attention Comrades.
Members of Meyer Host will meet

at the home of their comrade, Hen K.
Morgan, on Saturday afternoon,
January 2'i. at D.'li) i. m. Tho earlv
hour Is set In ordur to enable members
from the country. .to return to thalr
home before dark, At this meeting,
T. C. Fuller, as Installing oillcer, will
Install the oillcers for lUHl,

G. W. Cummins.
Dan'l Kunkel, Commander,

Acting Adjutant,

"V"?!
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Dig L.QKG to ne stocKea with

Fish.
U.sitku Status Skxatr, )

Dec. I'D, una. f
Hon, John I' ldeii. lllgelow, Mo.:
Mv Dcaii .Infix: In last week's Is

sue of Tiik Si'.ntinki. I noticed an
article which stated that Hlg Lake
was again tilling up with moss and If
properly stocked would probably be-

come the popular llshlng resort which
It was a few years ago. I sent this
article together with a letter In Sena.
tor Heed's name to the Hureati of
Klsheiles and requested them to aid
In restocking the lake.

1 am today In rtcelpt of a reply,
which 1 am enclosing herewith. You
will note from the letter of Com mis
sloner Smith that he will send a car'
load of llsh to restock the lake is soon
as the species necessary are available
and the weather permits, which will
be some time next summer.

Kindly till out the enclosed blank
and return to our olllce, where It will
receive the Senator's endorsement
and will be forwarded to the Com mis
sloner of Fisheries.

Sincerely, your friend,
Dun M. Hunt, Secretary,

lltllKAU iik Kmikiiik-- s I

WasIiiniitiin, Dec. 'J.I,
Hon, James A. Heed, United

Slates Senate, Washington, D C.:
Dc.wiSlli: Your letter of December
W, with reference to stocking Hlg
Lake near Oregon, Mo., Is received.
The Unreal! will he glad to assist the
clt lens of jour community In replen-
ishing this body of water, and lo that
end Is enclosing a blank upon which
formal application for tMi may he
made by an ant-o- f your constituency
tu whom you may choice to forward
It. This hI'I have attention upon Its
return to tho liureaii. propijriy est:- -

cuted. and a carload of miscellaneous
(Mies will be forwarded during tie
distribution next summer or fall
The work cannot he done earlier as
thu species suited to your purpose are
not available until after July of each
year, and It - customary to delay
such consignments until the hottest
of the summer weather has passed,

Very truly yours,
II. M. Smihi, Commissioner.

Mr. Iilen was In Oregon, one day
last week, and Informed us that he
had Just tilled out the blank sent him
by I lie commissioner, stating the v.v
rletles or species of llsh that will do
the best In our waters here, and had
forwar.led thu samu to the coinmls
sloner at Washington. The species
he ordered were lllack Hass, Crapple
and lllne Gills, and a few other varie-
ties that will thrive here. And now,
that we have made a start, let us all
work together and help bring Hlg
Lake luck to what It used to be

Of Interest lo Hunters.
Thu season for killing deur, wild

turkey, quail and squirrels closed on
Dec. .11 This leaves open the season
for killing of geese ami ducks ami fur
Inuring animals. I'ur bearing ani-
mals Include 'oes, skunks, opossums,
and raccoons. Tim .msoii fjr killing
rabbits never closes hut licenses aru
required to hut, I them the samu as
fur other game. Thu license Is to
hunt and does noi specify the game
to he hunted except to provide the
seasons,

The state law continues open for
killing ducks and geesu until April
;:o, hut thu government law seeks to
close It In Missouri on Jan. .11.

The constitutionality of the federal
law Is being tested In tha supreme
court of the I 'idled Slates on appeal
fro-- thu redural district court of Ar
kansts, which held Ihu law uncoustl
tiltloual ami Invalid, The case was
argued In thu supreme court of thu
riillcd states last October, and a de-

cision should he announced next
month,

Tho season for killing fur bearing
animals closes on Jan. 'II. Trappers,
for these animals aru required to have
hunters' licenses. Many hunlers wall
until late In the year to takeout their
licenses to hunt and then complain
that they do not gel a full year's
hunting because, the licenses expire
with the calendar year. Hunters
should take out their licenses In Jan
uary when they can hunt the entire
year when there Is an open season.
Democrat urn,

County Clerk Kunkel Is now ready
to Issue your license for llihl, If you
have not already taken It out.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting,
Bank of Forbes,

Notice Is hereby given, tl at a meet
lug of the stockholders of The Hank
of Forbes, will be held In tho ill
rectors' room, at said bank, on the
mil day of January, A, !., mid, It
being Monday of the week, and com
menclng at U a. in., the purpose and
ohjectof which meeting Is thuelectlon
of live directors for saltl hank for the
ensuing year.

Hy order of the Hoard,
'J. A. Williams,

Secretary.

Ed Young writes us fromStudley,
K'ans., that he and family are enjoying
the best or health, and have been
having fine winter weather.

i

Wonderful Campaign Year Bargain

The St. Louis

DAILY GLOBE-DEMOCR-
AT

Every Day Except Sunday
Six Days in Every Week

Two Dollars Per Year
Hxtra special campaign rate on yearly subscriptions only,

limited to orders received hy March 1, 1010; open to sub-
scribers who receive their mall by Ilural free Delivery or
Star Itoute and at post ortlces where there Is no newsdealer
handling the DAILY OLOBK-DE- OCRATj not open to sub
scrlbers who live In towns served by DAILY T

newidealers.

Not an Incomplete
"Rural Route Edition"

The REAL Daily Globe-Democr- at

Comprehensive and absolutely trustworthy reports of the hlg
events preceding, durlngand following the Hupuhllcan National Con-

vention at Chicago and thu Democratic National Convention nt St.
Louis. Kvery detail, from start to llnMi, of the Important cnmpnlgn
of IHIU. The truth, the whole truth, without bias anil without pre-

judice. All the news of all the earth. An Interesting and helpful
page for women every day Correct market lepotts. Hilghtrst and
fullest sport news. 1'nequ.iled Special IV it ores fur nil tlie family

lean. KCLIAHLE. ui lo thu minute. In every way. COMPLETE.
In every way. SUI'Itr.ME, In every way, THE BEST.

SEND IN YOUH SU1I9CIIIITI0N TODAY. If you wish the
Oil EAT SUNDAY T aid two dollars for that
sne. tuakfiig M "tl for the Dilly. Including Sunday, one year

Sample copies free.

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO., Publishers
St. Louis, Mo.

Think This Over!

Tltf iliHitKiffiililt! iuhI liealtli- -

taxiiiK rk'otx of tint fold ami
cluumvalilt! winter ttiotitlm
now liefote us will he very
trying to tlie MtroiiKent pliy-hiiUi'r-

to ciiy the least.

California with its perpetual
Hiiiiiiner - tlier-olutio- You'll
li the eost ol" KoiiiKHiirpris-iiitfl-

low ; the expt'liMi of I i v

iiiK there. our experiemvil
friends will tell you, is ahoiit
the same as at home.

l'.U'i was a bountiful year.
What eoiihl 1m more liuslues'
like ami sensible than to make
a eouseiTatl,ve investment
from its luriime an invest-
ment whleh you arealisolute
ly sure will acerue to the ben-

efit of your health ami happi-

ness, anil sueh knowledge of
things as travel eau only k!vc i

Xow is a convenient time to
getaway, tlie most, desirable
time to lie away and the best
time to lie iu California,
lveally, don't you owe yourself
and family the pleasures and
benefits of such a trip.' Come
iu and Kitt our California Kx

eursiou (folders, Take them
home and have a heart to
heart talk with tint wife. The
chauees are that she can Kot
ready to go as quickly as yon
eau. I'll l)o Klad to arrange
for the tickets and reserva-
tions all the way through '.
T. Birmingham, Ticket Agent

Trustee's Sale.
Vlli:iti:AS. IIIIii i:. WIIIIiiiii., 11 Mn.

tin iiiiiii, hy lllv il.'iil nr llllvl iliitiil th.)
'Mil ilny nt rihi-imry- 1'HI. nml ir tn-nu-l

in iiin iirriii-- nr iin, iiunniir nr di hu ct
Hull Cniiiity, Mlvvmirl, In llimk 1.7, nt
lnui, I'ii;', t.nnvi'yi'il In llii' In
Huvt lo M'ourn tin) I'liyili.'lit i,r tlm in, Iiv
In vnlil ili'iil nr Huvt i!ivri!hii1, iiinl nt
tho Inti'i'Cvl therein, lliu followliiff dc
vi'llhtil mill Uil i', Mlllillu III Unit
I'nlinly. Mlvvmul, t:

All Ivlv Thii'i. IS) nml I'niir (I). In
lll.u'k Tun CI. nt I'lnkvtim'v Aililltlnn tn
tl." tunti (iinw illy) nf lii.tmi, luiimy
vu'it til Unit Cniiiity, Mlvvniiil,

AN'II Wllinil'.AH, lilt Iiiiv turn
liiiiiln III tlin ti.i) unlit nt nut- - nf tht nnti'v

tlii'it'liy, mnl nr tlm Intcii-v- t upon
nil i.f vnlil iintL'V, ni'iurilliiir lo tlm Irtm
li'tinr, il'ili mnl t'lTi-c- t vt vulil nnti'v. mul
wlit'tniiH tlm'nwni.r nt vnlil nnti'v liav re
(lUtvtt'il luu to ' tlin pnuiT W'ftU'il
In inn hy vnlil ilml u( Huvt to nil ml, I

ten! evttltp, mnl nut nf till' pioci'i-U- vt
viil, I vnlu Miy thu liulcliluiliii'va vncurril
UlfK'llV)

NOW TIllIIlIIPOIli:, In rnnuillnnr
with vnlil rmiuevt, mnl uihIit tlie power
vi.u-i- l In mo liy vuia ilml ot Huvt, I
will. 011

THURSDAY. THE 17TH DAY OF
FEBRUARY, 1010.

ell Biild rent evtatu, at tho Court Home
dour In the City o( Oregon, Holt County,
Mlvvourl, nt puhllo vrniluo to the IiIbIi-e-

bidder for envh In hnnd.
auoitan u aRLViN.

Trustee.

Order of Publication.
tiii: stvti: op jiissoeiii.

p.
t'oimly ir Hell I

In 1 iv flmilt i,f lli.lt Cunt)-- , In
Mill vlllto. In tin' Kitilllll). Trim, li'ls.
Tlu- - Stlili' ( MlmHHiil, Al III.. Kliillnii

iiihI In Hi., Hi... nr W II. Whin-- . iV.I.iIit i.l II,.' Ill mi.. ..(
III llii' Mill, i l Jlli.,,, ill I, I'l ill, tilt,

I'm, III,, ViinVii kli-- . I'liiiilrv S'nrli'ii linn-- I
ill. II i In I iUiiivi.ii. lli.U ii Hun.

I II Ili'V.ti. Win it.., si-- , Tlmiiiv linn
il.ill. WIIIIiiiii linn, lull, Ijiih Hut,, I'uniiiv,
Mmy J i Hi, . in.. (Iiimi, e,.ln,iii,,
..tin ivtlvi- - Ti,,,y IS IIIIhii,,,, IIiiimi, it
tllll-l- I It'll ihI tlllrt.
.Nn. in thi. Mh iluy nt tin Ir. A.

It I'.i I j. ri'in. v Hi. I'lnlniur In n In l,y
nlli.iii.y mi, I ill. vi hi. iitii.i, himI ii m-- Inn .,( n. .ii-- .1,1, in., in t, .il,, , h.mini iiiii.i Mini vtnti'v tiiiii.ni: ,,ih.r
I hlli.' Unit I hi' ,, li ml intn. Chill I.'. Nil-tu- n

llin.l.ill, I tin h I iiimiimiii, iiiu in, In
i Kiiiliv iiinl .Mm) Jiiii,, lit. n, dim, in, t,i, n.
UMil'iitv nt tin Mm,, i.r .Mli.i,iii. uii.l
nilitiol Im viiiiiiii..ii Iii tlilv ill llnti liy
llii- - 'iillniiiy ,,r l.'tu,

W HiaiiaMMN It In ,,i.. hy tin,
ciii .,r tin. citaiiit dm in vii.iitiiii
Hull vii,i iii r.'i.iiimiv ii. ti,.iin,,i hy 1'nii- -
II, nihil Unit I'hilnlllf hn. i iiniiii. m , i n
Mill ,1.111.1 tlii'in In fl.l. ..i,i II... ..i..
i.,.i ..ii,, u.'liiiiil Iiiiiii I utilili iv Hint'
I'tiill.llir n .kv In i nf,, Hn Hi, , n ,,r tl,,.
Mnli i, Mi.iumii iiuiiiiivi ., .,,UllL'
,1. ,, ill', i i.liii., .itiinii., )nit iint i
Ih Iiii. In II, II fount . , Mi.. .,ui l. in., I .,
Iniulnii In Hi., i, fimliintv l,, tlilv villi lir'IIIIIII ill IllliltU-ll- lllill lilll'k lll.v till.'
tin h i. n unit ii t, i ... 1.1 l,,r tin ii iiv Inn,
I'M I. I'llJ Illnl I ',13. Willi llitllivt II II
lllill tllVlV. tll4,t MTltll ll'lll I'.tllll.
n In Hn, H'ttli,ii iiinl tin hill h. n in v, ti
iniili. l..-l- l. Tiiii'l Tim Nnllh.'li.l
iiimiiir i.r Hn. s..iiihi't iiiiiii t . r i,r Sk'.ilmi Tunit-r- l i;i,, i.,uiivlili vltiy.iun
ii,'.'l. nr iiinl!.- - Inrly tin), duly n,n
I nu t 1. (Urn nili' In tin Hmilliwi-.- l inr-m- iif tin, lli.l Hnir i,r tin. N,,iihi'.t
lUiiulir nf SmIIiiii Tvciily.vlk ISi.l.
I'l'i""" "f ,"rl'

Ml'l Hint lllil.'.v tin. an l, CliiHlm S'nr.
Inn llilhiliill, Itin In I llliiivnli, Ijnlillnl.i
Onillliv mill Mnry Jillm Oiikmiiv l,n nml
.M'I'iiir nt tlilv i i.iirl in Hie m t li nn
liii.iii.r, Iii In. h.k'iin nml In.l.liti hi th,.
Ciiiiit IIimi.h in Hn- City nf Hi. 'tnli, In
rnhl nullity, wi tlin

SflTH DAV OF FEURUARV. 10lf..
nml nil nr Infnrn lh,' lllvt ilny i.r vnM
intn, iinvuir it I'll ii. i tu i in' i,.'iuii,ii nr
Ml'l t'MIIVC. till, Vllllll, Will. 11V tl, till III. Ill',
I ii I, I'll iiv innli. iil. iiinl Jinl.nniit will l,tllliti'lnl I

Ami II l fin Hi. r umIhiiI Him a '.. '
'."'".,. l.'it'Hlil i hIIiik I" Inw lliirim iinii enmity Si nt tin i r,,r rmir viifiiv.Ui. Miikv, Ihu Invt hnnilliill In tin lit

liiivl iiriiiii ihyv liirm.- - Hi,' viihl SSHililny "t Pilinniv. Hilii.
II A. Dl'NIIAM,"''Tl,.. StntiinfMI ,.

Cnllllly nr Unit. I

I. I!. A. Illllllinlil. I'lnlk nt tlin Circuit
Cniirt nt Hull Onllllly nfniiviilil. luriliv

Hint Hn. iilmw, v a tun- - ii,y nrl
li,.' .'llKll MT HI lllll'lllll III I,rilllvn Hii'liln liiiiinit, iiv tilt vfllllt) llii
1'i'iirv In my nltli'i-- .

Wllnrvv my lininl n. ihik nml Hi,,
rinl nf vnlil l 'null. Ilniin n i.rrL'i, In On-K-

Ihlv ;mIi Uny nr I . iiii.i r. 1111.1,
i:. A. DUNIIAM.

ISi'iil) Cliiult l.'lcrk.

0, I). Zook, a. Li. Cummins,
President, isiuor,

L. I. MooiiB, Vlce-l'reslden- t.

Zook & Roecker
BANKING COMPANY,

OHEQON, MISSOURI ;

K.KtiilillHlii'il 1H71.

The- - oldest bank in the count!
Transacts a general banking business
Interest paid on tlmo deposits. Praftt '

sold on all tlm principal cities of tlie I

country and Europe. Have made spe
clal arrangements to collect mone) '
due from estates In forelttn countries.
'inu accounts 01 larmers, merchant!
and Individuals respectfully solicited.
Special care Klven to any business In-
trusted to us,

Tlepbono No. 19,

Krnest Scheelo, of Clieiter county, '

Nebraka, was In OreKon, Thursday of
last week on business, and while here
was the Kuest of A. O. Dankers. He'
O . r. tfin...l.rl 1'll.lr.a.a It ... I

and visited relatives there. He was a
former citizen of Holtcounty, movlnir
to Nebraska some five years ago.

j Frozen p
uyunaers,

Water Jackets,
Broken

Crank Cases,
Gear Cases,

Castings of any
kind, shape

or size
WE WELD THEM GOOD

AS NEW.

We can save you
time and money.

WILSON BROS.
Ij OREGON, MO.

6
Real Estate

Money
Any Amount

Small Commission.

Come and see me.

A. VanBuskirk
Oregon, Mo.

I'.irii.i r. I'h. in... M.iriln I'Iiiiiii-- . -- I

DR. W. W. TURNER
Osteopathic Physician.

Kltviimatlnm,Nt'rvoii-- i DUcnicit
11 nil nil nctitt- - ilUcnm--

Iri'iilcd liy Ontro.
pallilc mclhoiU.

OlllCt) Ill Martin liullillni!,
T. V Huiik'nii's

law clllof.
OHKCON, . . MISSOUKI.

I Home

niff.r
riionc,

.
H7.

?,
Mutunl, 104

1

jj Osteopathic Physician.

All diseases treated by J,
ustcopainic nicinous.i
Ollice Over 1'ii.liilllc.

OKI'.GON, . . MISSOURI.

J. F. CHANDLER.
Ph. G., M. D.

Docs a General Practice.
IIOTII I'llON'ES.

Spt-cla- l nlti-ntln- Klvin tllKcneii
pcculiur to old iifti--.

Office In lllmlc lilllln. flrNt
(linir ciimI of I'nrniciH' Tele-

phone office, upstnlrH.

HARRY JH. DUNGA1N,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Located In Probate Judge's
Office at Court House.

OREGON, MISSOURI.

Danikl'.aoiiman, O.J. Hunt,
President. Cashier

W. P.SciiULTK.AssistantCashler.

TEE CITIZENS' BiUL

OREGON, MO.
Capital Stock Paid Up, $20,000.

Transacts a general banklnK busl-nes-

Interest paid on deposits leftfor specllled time.
Drafts Issued on principalities. Col-

lections made and promptly remitted
numerous: n. Zachman, president'
J. A. Kreuk.secretaryi Samuel David-so-

It. K Morgan and S. K.O'I'al1on.
Telephons No. 4.1.

Guardian's Notice.

klsnvil luu tirrii Hiim Intn mianlliin nr tlio

Unit publlcvtlou, Divrmliera. ims.
JOll.NM. HIIIIIAItr).

, Uutrdlan.


